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Speakiitg of te Tihanksgivitg dinner, aremnidcd Citarlie titat
oi1 lus last 'i,.it tu te kiteien, liaif an itour before, flridget lîad
just finisited a littie pie for is speciai benetit, and iL sureiy mîust be
bakcd, by tiis Linte.

Maîttîtta was up stairs gcttiaîg rcady- for lunch, and I3ridget %vas
dowrt celar a! br taure bIutter. 'reite odorous kitelten wvas w'ttiiouta
b'ruaruiam, antd Gilarhie's ces ut once discoveted ]lis owni littie pie
(coîspicuutis for itî; - luinpy"e surface) untto, te larger unes5, oit tise

B '>~~.iiiIy 'd fuel rcai tliaaakftil if lie biai a wlîiule pie hit-
ulf* .id itad ie, turnîîtg- lis Tîtkgiîgpie about antd vieivindg

its unle'vui tup.-c-u1 wit. tit il)àcitt sati.fiîctiol.. . 1Ls jiust full uf
r-aisilîs,' lie suliatquised; - big, fat £ciiows too, 211' 't'il tabste good Lu
nie. If 1 WvaS 131,13 boy out dours U'd like Lu bave a Cliarlie boy
drive ite bis Iîakgmtgpie, .speialiy if he didt&t know ltowv uice

i'iaikagvuugpies are aul' ltadzt't ever ltad otte- Bridget %von'L
botlier to inake tue another if 1 give titis awiay, ait' tise big, pics ain't
so good's illie; but .Bily did look itungry. Yes," dueidcedly, ",l'Il
give my pie Le Biiiy."

Witlt te pie tightly grasped in his cltubby bands, Cliarlie
startud in searcit of I3iiiy. lie renisiibercd te direction Bih3 ' lîad
taken, aîîd lic start-ed down the street, caiiing de Biliy " ut te top of
bis voice.

1 1 wishi I knew witcre 1 could find a good, trusty errand boy,"
dîaid Mr. Hlarper, as lie sat at lunch witht lus wifec pposite. He liad
ne thoughlt that site couid lîclp lm. lie biac siniplv spokien blis
thouglit aioud.

hie wvords Biiiy liad spoken as site turned away liad sounded
in Mrs lHarper*s cars ail the xnorning, and the ciuild's pinchced face
had haunted hier.

"Wouhd a sinall boy answer your purpose ?" slue askcd.
"I dun't nccd a large eue," lie answcrcd. deI want one wbo

wml bc spry and trustworthy. l've ltad two or tbirce applications,
but te boys did net suit une."

leI wislt I lind known about it titis morning" desaid Mrs. Harper.
smnail boy caime k> te door inquiring fur work. 1 have re-

proachied inyself ail the mornihig for net giving Ilun soecthing te
cat, lit looked se thtu and huzigry."

de Vhec is mny boy ?" a-àked Mfr. Harper; I miust sec him bc-
fore I go."

Mrs. Harper sununecd l3ridg,,et, and -ient for Cliarlie. In a fewv
moments Bridgct returncd, saving thînt Ohîarlic couid net be found.

Thon begau an exeitiiig soalch for te înissing chid. After lie-
eeming satisticd that lite was not in the bouse, Mr. H-arper starbed
for a policeman k> assist iii tue scarcit. At te door Mrs. Harper
sa.ld:

deThose chlidren may htave seen iîim. Sec that litie boy carry-
ing anotiier nearly as large as l.iinsclf. I do bulieve iCs Chiarlie."'

Site rusied past isini eut into tihe strcct. and sure ertough tliere
was Cliarboe iii Biily's armus.

, He got su tired 't lic cuuldn't go any farther," exclaimed Biily.

",I thtough' t you'( --vorry about Min, se I k>tcd himu along part o' the
wv, but lie's «pretty fat an' lteavy."

Mrs. Harper took Cimarlie.
*Don't let Biiiy go tili hîi's lid some Titankisgiving pie." cricd

Charlie,.-ind, wlicn iiuy ltad entercd te lieuse, lt added, " Biily said
tat lie nover iîad antting k> be tlbankful for. 1 'nicnîbered the

godn ruie, mamuna, se 1 titouglit l'a oive hum îny own littie
Th1anks2iving- pic, with te lots of raisins in iL; but 1 couldn't find
hum. I munincd, an' tieu 1 walkced. There were lots ef boys, but
ne Bilys. 13y*n' lby 1 geL se tired 'n' iiungry thtat I liad te eut the
pie unyscif. I'd just cai. the crust ail around, s673 k> suive tbe best
for the inst. wh il a big boy snatciîed it freon ne, an' I secamcd
ioud%' cver 1 couid. 1 doît't s7poso Biliy w-ould a' feuzîd me if that
bei' htadn't snatcited niy pie. liy pitchied into htinu, an' caiffed hlm
good, but lit didut get te p-c, 'cautise the~ big bey opencdà bis inouth
an put ut alin. bon just onglît teasen lus citceks podoeut"

gene frein lier door litigry.
-"I gucss lie ilidn"t nîiraîîa7 exclamcd Chtarlic, -"1 wcnt my-

ýqcIf, an' yen wcauld net hn, c any littie boy îon-, if Biily hndn't
fç,un.l asic. 1 losWd1 nivscif, but lie 'rncubcrcdI wliorc 1 livcd, an' ie

bruhtac bnck qtuicl,, su7t 3 u wouldn't worry 'bout ne. Wlicn
I e ican' mfl feet wvouin't go, lie csrried nme, Say, papa. can't

Billv stay ait* liai c Toi.cTsuilnkgii ing dinncr to-muorrow. Picate,
niamnia, do let Itinu."

dYes," said Mrs. Harper, gcntly kcissing, Citnrlie's ecger face
*He shall eat Thanksgiving dinner witt 'you, Cimarlie, 'and you

shall bave a Timaksgiviitg pie of your own. Vien, turnîng to lier
husband, site said:

'a Tihis is te boy I was telling you about."
deVliere 'lid you Iind Citarlie ?" asked Mr. Hiarper.

"eOn Pearl NtrctL, sir, dui'uî by tue river."
dAni voit came ail tlu wait3viti hit. just to bringY Iitiii safe!y

itotite ?',J
"Yessi~r ; lie coultl *'t 'al fonîtîu iL. a'onie, sit 'L ivoîldîî't becit

ri-dit Lo *a 1db the littie feIlow tlierte."
n"Set. liere,tn I hoy~:' stid Mr Hiarper, sutel,"du voit Ito%

of any goud, tr îsty I)oy. whio îvoîild like te can ae ouple o! dollars
a %veek. dloîîg errands "'

de es, sir, l- oih, piense, tmari, I aiit't so very little, ait' l'I grow
as fîîst's; 1 can."

]3iiiy's thin face lit up won'ierfuiiy, and his dark eyes sparkled
itopcfuliy.

ittie I xo, indeed V" said Ilr. Barpér, kindly. ourogt
Citarlie safeiy home, and lie is utucit larger titan any bundie you'l
ever be asked to carry again."-Iiitcrioi.

BITS Or TINSEL
Grace (,%vlispering-) 'What lovely 6oots your partner's got,

Mary"l Mary -(ditto)-yes, unfortî.natcly lie shines at te ivrong
end!'

dIf niy employer does not retract wliat he said to me this
niorning, I sîtali lave blis bouse." de Mhy, what did lie say ?" "He
told me I could look for anoter place."

Parent (ang-rily)-' .You ]lave been- in the -watcr! You werc
flshing Sun-» Yes, ma'am, 1 was in tite watcr, but I goL a boy
out whio night ima- cbeen drowned.' Parent-' ludeed,,who Was the
boy ?' Son-'Mliyself.'

d'One glass somnetimnes makes a turnbier," rexnarkcd thc cbap
who found thst a single drink of runi punèh t-vdsted his legs aa
bow knot.

deRobbie," said the visitor, kindly, " Itare you any little brothers
asud sisters? d' No, repicd wee Robbie serenely, delm ail the
children we've geL."

A littie ninc-year-old fcliow,. see-inrv a. lorse with, the spring-
hiait pass the window, cricdl eut: *4Oh,Uok ut tho.t horse with thme
ketch-up in lus hind leg.",

She was geing in a journcy and a long nigit's ride was before
her. deOh, decar," she sighcd, as her iîusband badc ber good-byc in
the sleeping-car, dethis night travel 13 zo tedious, and tc ]tours are
se long." -Don't bc discuuraged,** lie said, ' you are on a fast train
ara] thc night Nvill slip by vcry rapidiy."

A strapping big feliow was brought to the station thc other
niglit for being drunk and disordorly. On being que.stioncd by the
Ispcctor; "bour business ?" Hc scratchcd. bis licad, anîd after thîink-
ing a wltilc, answered. de My wifc washcs."

Smitlh purcbased a "'muicy" cow and drove lier hometcyesterday
cvcninr,. The animal 'vas a curiosity to ]tis childrcn.

deÔ&li what a tow r' cciclainîcc little tltre.ycar-old; deiL dot no
lîorms."

dPapa bas tiein, said flvc-ycar-old.
deWhy don't 'c put 'cim on 'e tow ?"
1I don't know. I licard him; say lie hia 3wallowed a couple cf

horns afore breakfast, ana I guess tbcy are inside of him, now.
Manîm-a told bum lic would swai iow the cow afore six weeksY

A fariner vas sawing wood wlîen it occurrcd tolitn tbat lio
ouglit te ]lave te heip of onc or more of bis fine boys. Lifting up
lus voice lic calied, but net a buy appc=rcl. At dinner, of course.
ail nppcared, and it vras not nccssary toi call theni. "eW- ite were
Seu ail about two itours ago wiîen 1 wantcd yen and sboutcd for
yen r' "I was ini the shop settin' tite saw," said ont. "'I was irn
tltc barn scttin" a ben" sî'id tc second. - I was ini granma7s room
settin' tec dock,"» said a third. - I wus in tc g=ret sett.ing tho
trap:,said tic fourth. - Yon are a rem.;rknbic set of scUtcrs7" re-
mnarkced thc fariner. "*And wlicre werc you r lie oontinued, turning
to the youngest. "I wau on th'cý;1'oorstcp settin' stilL"


